The Managing Medical Careers (MMC) movement in 2003 reformed the UK system by streamlining junior training. Many felt this was a restrictive 'conveyor belt' with little flexibility. The opportunity to discover subspecialities, which was previously encouraged in the Senior House Officer years, had been lost. Moreover, applying for registrar training had become unfeasible for many junior trainees with competition ratios as high as 15 to 1 in some surgical specialities. Those doctors who were unsuccessful at national selection were forced to build their own surgical experience outside of official training and were thus named 'The Lost Tribe' [1] .
Professor Jonathan Tooke led an independent inquiry into the MMC in 2009 and criticized its efficacy. Tooke stated that training roles were unclear and that there was a lack of cohesion between education and service provision. The report suggested further restructuring of postgraduate medical education making training more flexible for junior trainees [2] . Despite the report being well received amongst the medical profession only a quarter of the suggestions were accepted by the Department of Health.
The lack of training experience was compounded further by the introduction of the European Working Time Directive, limiting trainees to 48 h of work per week. Many consultants felt the trainees were not getting enough experience and this was most pronounced in surgery with reduced time in the operating theatre.
Like many British doctors I wanted to gain further experience prior to applying to training in the UK. My clinical experience up to this time had not prepared me sufficiently for the very competitive process of applying for the speciality of surgery. A number of Australian hospitals offer a Senior Resident Medical Officer role and the chance to rotate through different specialities; this seemed ideal for me.
I was fortunate to spend a year at The Prince of Wales Hospital, Sydney, New South Wales. Here, I was offered a surgical rotation in orthopaedics, neurosurgery and cardiothoracic surgery-my areas of professional interest. I enjoyed focussed training and my clinical supervisors took a special interest in my development. I assisted in some complex, groundbreaking neurosurgery. These experiences have been invaluable and in my circumstance would have been difficult to replicate in the UK system. My Australian work experience proved crucial in my application for surgical training in the UK, when I was able to secure my first choice training programme, in my preferred area of England.
Times are rapidly changing as the Australian government is striving for a more self-sufficient system, not relying so heavily on foreign graduate doctors. There are more sponsored places at medical school and as a result jobs previously filled by foreign graduates are fewer and farther between.
A recruitment campaign started in 2010 with the recognition that the healthcare system required a number of doctors that exceeded those being trained in Australia. This shortfall was bridged by the employment of overseas trained practitioners. The Clinical Education and Training Institute of New South Wales produced an analytical paper of the existing workforce in 2010. This paper concluded to provide funding for an increase in intern positions from 670 (in 2010) to 1,050 by 2015 [3] . Thus there was also a knock-on requirement of funding for new positions in specialist training.
Whatever the motivation, one opinion was unanimous amongst British doctors: practising in Australia is an invaluable method of securing wider professional experience. I am grateful for the opportunity that Australia has offered but I suspect similar opportunities will not be as readily available in the future.
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